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~: :~Miu CleopatN No,. 5" ',s broll'Jl haired Marjorie .~~ Marcie" theme SOng' ,might well be "Let 1'\ Smile 
'Umb~Ia" ,because thi& eun·aceous beauty is never lIithout a 
$h'd5 a ft""e5hrun, majoring in commeree. has bright blue eyes, 
lik~ f.o dance. ~ 
Sk.te Legislators 
Visit Campus; 
Pleilge Support regi ... , with "" 
• Twe.ve members of the General "ice in, order to meet 
_rilbly f-x,m Southem Illinois quirements a~d for the 
.JJsUicta visited the campllS ia.st ~uring positions at 
Sat.uday •. Tbey were guests at Ii ~ime or liltc;r. The I . 
tanclleon lit the University cafe- IDgs ~ bemg held. at 
tUia. at which Dr.. Leo ~wil. tra~on ,blanks, . ~ndale. pt"elliQent olL the reglstermg, explan~tlon 
.a.umni asaoci.aUon. Gen. Robert the Place~ent sernee. 
W:-Pavis, (4ri)ondale. and Lindell B.nd so~e Job ~pportunlt)' 
~ ~e of T=::lis'Co~I~ tion ~'III be !'~::~: 
bbaql and President D. W. Monis 
lI(1Ok~. . Dr. OJ'\ilJe Ale7.nder, 
,.tnnan of the campllS legi:dath~.e. . 
~.~~u:e.f~~~_,.... Elcrn .. · ., 
After the Ipnclleon they we1"C day. Feb. 
1.a1t;eJl on"&'idar ttf Ute campus. rn AgTi., 
• two-and a hal! hour sessiol) fol- ~ol.. art, 
~Yiihg the :tour, -the legi5lat~N music, bu~ille5.S. 
~niDtoUS1y -.pledKed their actIH\III. 1949, ;,;,UO and 4 
,upport of Southern'!; reque;,tcd either 1!l(:ctiuJ,:"J. Main, 
operating and, building budgets, t~con., I!CQ~., l!OI't. I 
• Th6t made , .. klable SUJMestion~ stud" "oc., :'>Ionuar. F.,b. 14, 
as -'to the methuds of oblalnin.J!," :1:01) and 4 :00. (attend 
~upport of other nlEmbers oC the mel"ti!llt), Main. 1111. 
Goileral Assembly.# Mastel'~ d":rTee 
: ·Without a didell1.ing '·oice, the Ml'u~sdIl1~, Feb. I;), l!.l49, 
. ;roup .at-reed that South.em·s aln,. -
eau&e shoould be hacked in the 
(e~lature on non~partisan Iille>., \ • .. • ~e group also &tressed the im- T .1t.o"Fi Library 
porlance of ha"ing the go"e~or Has Material 
:;!ib~em~::~~ at the earliest. On United Nations 
.·:~bey expre&Sed confidence thKtl Clint Clav 'I'ilton I 
:r. " . .::~ti;c ~_~~n~hiC:yiS~; ~~~i~~7:s n;it~~:l. '~i !i;~~I~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~===~==~=====~1 
Budgetary Co~mi8si~n, Wednes- The material, 
day, Feb. 2 wlll recewe fa''Onlble ronsists mostl\· of "~': "'_hl"~:_.i:II~=====.====~~~"",,==============I'1 ~tmen~ but ~ey .poin~ O?t
l 
the propert.'- ~f the ., . 
~t ccfnsldemble mformat,on '1\"111 Relation~ club an d was 
have to be di~minated in order the library after ret:ei"ing the 
to . get the building program pro,·al of Dean E, G. Lentz. 
through- was placl!d there because- of i 
~ :A.u....tinl" Camp .. Medin, .uccessabHih' to students 
, ThQlie present included; Rep. !t All stud;nts are in'ited to 
~. 'Branson of Centralia, Sen. and use of lhl!Sc· pamphlets. 
.Mrs. R. G. <:riaenbem of Mur· them .arc recent .. 
-pl\:ysboro. I\ep. Clyde L. Choate of the activities 
Jcr....esboro, ~p. Ora Collard, Rep. and were 
H~intoek of Wes~ Frank· 'Institute for 
fort,. I}eP. and Mrs.·. Yo'. J. Me· .other l!Ourccs. 
Donald of Murphysborc. lie.n. will become a flituN.' ~ur V.'oooser of Metropol~li, illformalion throughout 
Rep. W. B. Westbrook of HarrIS' ing years. 
burg; Sen. Robert J. Young, Jr., _ 
-of Hurst, Rep. and Mrs. War~n Tenney and J.liss 
D. Cripl'in of Cisne. Sen. and Mrs. mond. 
PILIII. Broylea of l4t. Vernon, and Jeep.. Paul Puwell, 
Rep. Thomas J. Thornton of eause of p""'iowsl): made •••• i"·1 1:1: 
Chet;ter. Also present were Mrs. menls U,Bli unablc to attend. 
Leo Brown, .Mrs.' Robert Davis, letter to the Uoh·cniitr, Re,'.I,--_'"-< 
Mra D.'_W. J(on.is, Mrs. On'iIle Powell expressed his regrets ~"I"-~o' -,c'. 
Alexanda, Dr.' anti Mrs. Man;nall a.;;I;ured the l,;"nh'er:;ity of his 
· .... _·_k_"_. ~_~~_~.~I':'_~~ ~~., -------11 
5oumERN'5 c.U..ENDAR OF EVENTS • < , 
SOUTHERN -ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Carbondale, Illinois,. Feb. 3, 1949 * V~1. 3D, No. 20 * Single CoP7 lic 
Morris Inaugural 
Is Set For May 5 
Date for the iDaugul1'tion of 
Delta .6.lptua fraternity Dr. Delyte W. MonU as pree.ident 
honon last night lliriLh oi Southern I11ltloiB Unh'en;ity has 
of their one act been !let for Kay 6, according to, 
the Dead.'! In addition Dr. T. W. Abbott, chai:rrnan of 
first prize for the-best the campus inauguration commit-
Nilsson, Granite tee. 
judgeG the belSt act.ori Plan; for the inaugun.tian will 
Carbondale, \\".&11 judged be in...cha~ of a coltlmittee of 
and Ralph t:ane, the'Slate Tcacben College Board, 
the best dJr~' appointed obI .Board Chainnan 
This ill the seeond year Frank G, Thompson, A campus 
the bem. director'a committee, howevltr, baa beW aak-
ed by the board'! committee to 
~Iith "Bury the handle molit of the arnngementl 
honon were "Riden of for the occasion. . 
~e' Sea," p~nted ~.Y~Pi- ~ap~ The bo&n!'s inauguratio~ c.m-
~~f~:.,:I~:e:n~ ~~e M~r~~: ~:!:si~o~;~=Ic:! L=~~~ 
PI ... JournalistiC fnltenllt)';, Cell. Robert W. Da,·ilI of)'Carbon-
by C;:!.~ ;:~~ ~:!e::' fO~I:!:: :1(>, Mrs. ;~ Rot ~~~~ o~ 
Mike Sortal, J~rry I!ensley, ~i11 S:=~~ld, ~tal1'·oi ~ei:oar:, 
;::'C::~ E~~~YF::~::c.~I:, ~~:~~:FPe~n~li~:e:~~o;,:~:ron, 
~::n,v:~.a~~is!:; ~~::. g:; The campus eo~mittee, appoint-
~~7t' ~:;:t!~:de~h;!~ ~~=~: ::~:g~h~r.b~~t~e~:.::; ~~: 
Loe)o\·ood, Pete RUMo, Pat Ol"\·iIIe. Al~nder, ~lrectDr .of 
ve~:tteS~~n D~!~~), G~::~ I ~!:::::on:~~=t~r :;'":be ~n70:~ 
was judged by Albert ~aner, .ssocia~ pro,fessor a! En!;< 
. I mation Sen·ice: Dr. Robert D. 
d~~~e~~U;hi~~!':-~ ~:: ~f:u~:;u~:\,:;~:;rp;:::; 
the KDA iraternlt)' I B, G. Lentt.; Edward V. MIle!., Jr., 
the first place award for business mll.Jl.BC"Cr; Dr. Ted JL 
one act play. "Bury the nag!l~ale, ~irector of stude~t 
I be pre~ented again as teaching: MWI L.ulu Roaeh, as· 
the All-Sehoot Variety sistant professor of arti Dr. J. W • 
Mvnday night. ~:~~r:~:!i~r55 O[u!U~~;SOO:~: 
profcssor of home economic,; Tom 
Middleton~:I' HO(;JKl~Lon, presi-
dent of the pnior dUll: and Dill 
Bu~s of ChicaRO, prellident ot the 
IJSYl.'hology ~tudent.~ Studcnt Couneil. 
will be able to get a The inau~ration ceremony ..... iII 
minor in their field be- -be held the Il)oming of May 6. A 
with the fall tenn, &c. reception honorinJ[" President and 
to Dr. Douglas Lawson, Mrs. MO~II will be held 'On the 
tbe CoII~ of Education. f'vening of Ma,. 4. 
A. Thalman; pro-
,,;.du' .. n"1-f~~' ::~:~::~Will ~ inj ________ _ 
Another link will ;;oon be added 
Rehear~ir Beaim 
On Budget 'R.,queota 
of the legislath·e committee, 
Ed .... "Srd F. Miles, Jr. business 
~e~:a:::~~~t!S.,,;h:::~~. Ten-
~~hi~~e i:x:~~~~~g ;::~e:: ::e:.!: C Dance 0/ Dimes) 
to prominence as a unh'cr-""""'lr~t·.,,,Th<o"it"'~I~~!'Sin!~edn:~o=~ Has Top Billi~g. 
o~oc~~~ira::;ni~~'·i~e~: On WSC Program 
in~tanation period Dane<: of Dimes Saturda}' c\"e-
, Feb. II, for entrance as ning, sponsored b)' the Weekend 
Bela 'Chi <,hllpter of the no· Social eommittee, i·i11 close the 
tional ontanization Tpu Kappa Much or Dime;; campaign on CBID-
EP;:n~eita Del~hi frawl"Jlit' PU*he ~.nee will bc held in the· 
tor said that this ~:ar. it ",'m ~:~t~ O~;i:!!.~r~~e~~' ~~~r ;:~n~n!'"~; f:;: h~';I~!~u:l07°~~ 
du.1e 244 pllJ!CS. T!';: 15 fl;Om disbanding temporarily.due to tne e'·ening .. ill be thc floor "how at t~.1110 more page~ S nd;ny Th war the ol"J!anizaticn hilS grown )0 p. m. Admil5Sion will be 50 
e :~.n. t~ ~ate, . a "'~I~ ;:rn. dde: to ~ membership of o'·er 60 men. cents, all proceeds to go to the 
gOd me~ hc co,er. .:a I B,·crv year the chapter has shan:d March of DimC$ earnpah:n. 
an . b;ar ~el new ~n~,·e~~~ ~~. in n~mcrous eampU$ lIetil'ities and Frida)' night, the WSC v.ill ~~tine~:~lra~l~ea~m;h~ r~~ pe~;~:"e:ngm~$n~ 5:~~~ :~t~~~~ ;~,~=;.rfic!::t m~'~:e~:::.?n ~! 
fo: the \IIe~d number of pages Tap KapPB1Ep!;iion. On .;/lin. 10, finrt. best-lICliC!l' written by Uoyd 
thIS year ~ to. ~resen~ :h m~rc 1889, studedts at JIlinoiR W5le)"an C. Douglas, The film stan Itobert ~':~:;t~":d P~~c~rrca:;h.iti:s. u- -:;.i':n~i:;ga~i:~/;lIen.~,::::~~:a;; ~'::,:~. Irene Dunn and Ualph 
There has been unc reccnt I Clasiiic Lore," In 1902, t~ fra- BetideS the feature, a color car-
change in the st.if perMnne!, As- tcmity namc WaJ; chanltCato Tpu toon, and a Community. Sill': u.-iII 
80ciate Editor t"red L. 5efItcn; ba.~ li:appa t:VSiloll'. Membef"ll wcre re· be 'presented. The mOl'le WJII be 
been replaced by lIlar)' Alice Sew- fcrred to a" "Tekco." after a mall("' !;ho\\"'q in Shryock auditorium lIt 
0.:: aSliistant lIS50ciatc cdilor. publish~ ill 19IHI. The ''Tckc'' with 8ctl\:iL)' th:kct. . .... ~ ... 1iiIt01l SOIn. She had held the position ?f-\ a~ine ailed "Th~ Tekes," fim 7;;$0. X~millSion ~;ill be 25 cents 
-<-.,"---'--,",", NOTiCE. S£NIORS ~~~st:~I~J~~III,7~;~rr:;~:n ~:~ Wi~u~:~J' ;;tf~r:~~~I: ::dU~S~~ 
Feb. ~ WSC mO~ie "Magni!icie~ Obsession" 7;30 p.m. 
auditorium 
Feb. -6 WSC "D..,ncc (If Dimes" 8 p.qL 1IJi!lell's gymnlUlium 
Feb. 6 WSC'Sunday at Southern 2·5 p. m. Little The~-' 
Feb. oJ' KDA Vm:ietr &how 8 p.~ Shryock auditodium 
Above., the touring s"nll.wrs and reprscntaUvcs arc -stopped for a photograph in 
duplicat.i~1" aen.icc. From left to right they are; Edwant Miles Jr., business 1ll4IIBgeI"~ Rep. 
pin, Cisne; SeD. Pau1.Broyles, ~t. Vemon :·Rep. Harry M~Clintock; ~I!P. W. B. Westbrook, 
nr. Mal'1lhDll S, Ril'lkll')', nll'/tn of Ull"n;.Se-n. Rohl"rt J. Young- .Jr., Hunt and Dr. Chal'iel'I Tenn~)', 
tl"ath'e assistant. 
. ycar Deta chapter was installed I' Southern &eSbion in tile Old 
The _iOl' .... ou .. c.m..... at James Millikin uni\"Ill'I5ity. The Science buitding, .featuring baske~ 
ntIl.t btl ordered bT Feb. 15. third chapter, Gamma, of the Uni· ball in the g)·m and tablrni games 
Th. orele ... maT .he placed "enrity of Illinois, was innal1ed on in tbe Littl~ Theatre. Sun~)' 
with Ja",ea Tucker, i .. the :Feb . .3, 1912. Thus the first three -papers will be ."ailable, ~nd Lee 
Pbe-te- Lab a.T aftuDe-oD. be- chaplen; II("rographically fonned an };Ilis will play thc piano (Itr sing-
tween -3 and 5 p. m. P.,.- equilateral triangle, ..... hicfJ u, sym- i int or _liatening. Slipper .. -ill be 
", .. I ill fuJi i, ....... irei when ::~~~. 'ba'd~~e fl'1llemit)"'11 m. em-I :n.::'d
r 
~il~ :;' ~5 ~~ for ~e 
_____ ~rdoor.! .. placed. ,..... .._ 
PAGE TWO THE EGYPTIAN 
,. Thu1'8day. FebruarY S, 1949 
" .... , . ' 
mE ~ sourNat.lWNOfS UNMRSfTY 
Publilihcil weekly· =. the .8Cllool year, ex-
~f~~~~~i~II~~~i~~Bnt'!!~~ !!:~~~ 
duss mntter in the Carbondale P05t Office, under 
the Act of Mareh 8, 1879. • 
Edi!.t>r • • • ••••• Bill Pl"ter 
~~~;7,!~i~:n:J~r· ' •• : '.' ~1.!N:e ~('~bJ~~ 
.F,·:,tuJ"(' EdiWl; • •.• • • L'Io..ry Boston 
<;'r,·nl"H<>n • I~,nil1ma.lI. at'Id Roberta Lun"':' 
Sport..; Editor • • • • John Df!Leonnrdo 
_ -ST ...... 
),'nry Jean Allen,. Pat Boatright, Mary Bom!)n, 
J:obert· HI'B}·field. F..dv.-ard Carney, Robert C:m', 
Clan'n~ Cox, George DenillO!l. J. W. Dougln!', Fro:! 
Frit:.Jnger, Bill HoUada. Robert M05her. Are11;!; 
Ma)"o, Donna McCandlish, Kobert Middendorf, Vir· 
Jr;ni:t YilIer, Jobn ~ Odaniel1, Lydia PacottJ, Mari· 
Iyn l'ro,'mt, Merie Ranchino, HatTY Reine ...... U!)!.}· 
,,!.;. 1:., .. '. I~Il~ell L. Smith, Florence W~leli Hu;-;-y 
1),·l!. , 
110l>~rl A. St.effe.!l _ .. ___ . __ ..... Editol'ial 8pon!,;01· 
Dr, \'ic,ln DuFrain ......... _ .•• ___ .. _ ... Fll!Cnl SpOn~Dr 
.I\.I.y pcr.;on \\ishint' to plaee advertising or wish· 
int: to :<CCUl'e information rria)' phone the Egyptian 
offi.·(> :mytime between tb~ hours of 10 and 11 a.m., 
OJ" I i;ur) ~ p,m. The phone nu~ber ill 941iK. 
-I!._ "'~4'_~_ 
-In'Which Group Do You Belong? 
Are you tL time marIMr "r a troil bJaz.~? 
You ean't C!6Cape it.o-you're bound 1f} bi'! Oll'~ 
;:'r~~e ;~~~~-:n X;b::;!; =~~~g.:e ~~:i~~i~~:; ~ 
];'"\111<(, is the month to find. out in whif'h ~"~:::l 
yO!! ~~:n~. true, ~tur~lrlt.e (lat, because this "' .... ntll 
i.: {iI~Ii{·.:l.t('d t~ America's ~. great pion~rl'-­
·'iYn. !1inzt(;!l, whose keel!' passiona.te de~i;~ !'''r 
fl .... ('.!"~ll and progress he1~ found thi~ r.'T\"llt b·A 
in I,:"bi.h "'.(' Ii,"r!, and Lineoln. ~hOSt:' C<lul.lIy.l:',·;, 
d(,:n Iwld the land together." 
"'!aT'kin/t .time is ,10 simple;' .Mi~ &\.U""'!:\"" 
j<,."l~';;. "It lukQ.!i 110 littl. action, so little initi:niy('. 
or 'c(>ur.re, you don't get "ery f_not l'l':l11~·. wh'rl 
Y,)l1 nl:dt time. And yeur shoe leather sui(ef~ ju< 
"kl1.11 1.\,5 muo.:h as if you were ",·alking. Ti'l C nr:'~" 
-<'Ii h::l"f' 1ittl~ ccmpetitiol1. Nobody wants t .. C'''': \ 
ill ::.hr>od of them, no one tries to push ful'w;1I'1.. 
Th·'y are simp'ly content day after da~', ~'c:ir :of:,'; 
l-~r, to see.the IIi8Ne- viItas, to meet th" !til .. ,,. 
l,roblem.!!, to make the same plans and mist."lkc~. ,. 
A ~d Sentence To:,Remember 
AJld then iD direet coatrast to \he "tiJ~lf' 1'1!lrk-
t'rs," ~ii<s Sangster put&: f:JE WasnirUrto'l ,,;,.1 
Lincoln as the. two great blll7.ers. Professor-"I will not begin toda.y's And around" the c;:ampus we mllht' 
hear some of this kind of KOTn-··I,ima~ine it wou.lcI have en veTY e:l~r f(>r . lecture till the room settles down." 
Wa.'1hitjrto,n to have marked time. He was a wealth>' Voice from rear: "Better go home and 
~~~~~1 :-~~~~~eio:~i1~ b:" a nl:~n~:I~ "Ie{'p it off." 11 * • * t' 
Joe: "Let's cut <:Iasses and take iq • 
tr.ovie." 
h(' hnd,to tnke the (<on'ani step. Stud\' hi~ b(·(', ... 1 Jim; "Can't d:> it, old man, I neeId:tbe 
hi" ::tern. noble brow, hill keen nose, his ~~nC'~h'illJ' :11111 ~'ljr;.aught my ho~ieJl~ fIUtin!." j£lecp."' 
~ih~,\~a: =e:~:!'~ ~~ !~~~:\~J1;1l1'1~i:'l;1', il:l~rij~ig~ll~ ~.t:~~~~i~~rl!ll nteJ'e are three cla,sea of wOtDeen 
"rm~' •. ~~~ ~ VaIleT Fo::e~ wlt'iffthat '~ffk " .. tl !!Jifmidget died, and immedia~ly .his The' intellectual, the heautiful, AIUI the-
aMr:.y, to "hl~ ."~~He 'bad.'tO be p':!f~.at.~l.~,~I:l~~~ ~nt o~t..and llrdel'ed a shori: .bu~r_ majority." ... 
onwl;n.\. mo,·elli"ent,s v.-1iiUJel"it }ed.-to,>fflill(ftl'~<l;·":,~. J-tit -:rir~ ......,,-' _' ___ ,_, ___ ~ __ ~""" 
:-ll('t"e~". There were times when his soul told h'''l 
th1~~ it ~.Jl.i'-.JeJlding to failure--bnt eve" Ihr-!l I,,.. 
,)iuu·! nesitate. He went abead, and· t!)e '~:f1". 
~:;;~;n~e~~::t.:::1m.'·ery untatnished :~(.~~~~. 
"!.incoln was, perbap8, the greatc$t forward 
d"pper Gur.-country .-ever had.. Eveo in Wllr,·· 
'rj~('n brothen wen! sttivi"ng against brother!'. and 
;h,~ hal,on was torn tn shreds, he led the w"}", ".,rl 
hr, 1~!lG th' "'a~' with a new .ort of philc .• ol']~ I. Jl i: 
\'·or:].;;, '\\'ith maliC(' toward ngne, with charil\· f,' 
~~~:e~~·~~~~h~~~·n:! ~!:a~e~i:o~:tt ~:al:'.~~ ,; 
l~(,'al1. :1'.;,; :h~ United Stat.e6 tcg::t};cr at tIl'"' ~ .. ,],. 
fice- . .o j, t""ll~;;.rcd-:-<,f M$ verr life." -1 L \.: 
~
Letters to The Editor 
Or~l' I:ditor: 
A" II. member of the Student Cuunrll, I .. '. ,.~ 
;;<tl'ni.·hed at the fabe accuu.tiom in til!' rp!("" 
,':Lt ... ri"~ ''Conncil va. Pre&5," The I"Titcr ".J.~ 
r ;ther j!roulf misinfonnee! as to facts 'or til" ('d;· 
tori!!1 WllS nothing but malicious slander. 
In the :first plac:e. the Student Council i~ not 
"\'Cl,!-"\I$"--1,hc Egyptian or any other cr.c::wi1.al,.)·, 
on t11(' campus. The writer failee! to take int:} (0:1· 
~id':l';l.ti.t>n that the Council i. a duly-electl'd rep,· ... · 
,.Clll i\'(~ bod).' of the atadent.& and one of it~ !'l·· 
Ill'.!l"}' fur.ction _ the cotWderation of compl;:int' , 
~~~:;;~nF. con(~':n~!n~~n~·th!f:;;,;~~:'.~~ 
:-;".'.\ent Council did -conduet an tnvestij!alioll, ben 
t~l,{, \\"a. .. no ~tention of tryiflJi:" to gain ('ontrol of 
th'" papr.r. The ColmC11 merely ",antM to j!l't 11>" 
-f!l"t~ of. the situation. 
During the earlier·.tage ot' tile inw'st;,~"tl"n, 
we failed to :receive any cooperation from the 
1:7~"ptian and as a re6ult we were handi~;:pr'f",t hy 
:l luck of specific information. The Con"";1 hOI'· 
IlQ, ··beell taking a breathing .. pell," but hlii. I""", 
~1:c?dil}· tn'ing -to get illfonnation. As :t ...,,.1.1 It ,,1" 
this in..,.stigetion., reeommendations ha"e hpu~ ,ul,-
mitted . to ,the PubliCiltioll Cou.ncil for th(·ir ('(n;. 
Fic.eration. 
AI; fer this ·'whole' affair" dating bal'k to 
I!omtthmg that happened two yean; ago, J woulrl 
like to know the wrlt.!". aouree flf infflrrnat;on, 
It·s &oW!! to me! .' , ,I 
The bit flf "advice" the writer Jti"c~ 10 the-
(;()un(!i1 :re1atift to the let;i&lat.ive ~m lcad~ mr-
to snJM('St. that he epend mote time checkinl!." facts 
ratb~ tlw,n giving ad'V1ce. If tM writer had bothe"d 
to chl!Ck,. lJe would taYe found that the Student 
Coun('il was 1he orpnhation tbat first 1!pOnsored 
the prt!sept I.,gislative campaign. The Student COUIl-
cil was responsible tor ealling the speeial aSl1emhl~' 
Ill~ing «In Jan. 12, and fnrthermore. the Rtudt'!It 
Lclrislative Committee waa appointed by the Stu-
d(!Qt Councl1. ~ 
The Student CocDdf d~ not rel'erlt cohstru('_ 
ti\"@ eritieillml, but it ~ have a riJ!,"ht to cbjed 
to criticism that u·bah4 011 hearsay "\\'ithont fat',",: 
1.0 back it up." -'lariat Neely 
GROWTH IN ENROLLMENT AND {lECREASE IN SQUARE FEET OF_ 
"c('$PACE PER STUDENT AT SOU'THERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
'~~~~~L"£NT (WAR YEARS EXCLUDED) SQU~FE.u 
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Southern Has Le •• Than Half 
Space Per Student Needed 
The above I'hart &b'oWfl the way 
space per student hat bft:n falling 
at Southem Illinois Unlvenity 
~ince 19Z0. 
Prepared b)' • f~lty-st.ndent 
lr>Jrislative committee, to demon-
l.'itl'lite'the school', critical Deed 
"'.[ ne·",' bnijdinp, this chart dOV."I! 
II.at not lin~ ~ MrIy 11180'. hu 
there bee" enoup .paee per $lu· 
cent available in Soatbem'. Physi~ 
-Cnl plallt. 
ThH! year, Southemt • pbplca1 
l,;ant provides oni, 62 aquare feet 
jK"l' student:,. eompared ~ l&li 
1<'lUAU!--!eet reeommended ... 
l'lil1iinum requirement by the 
"P]'f',:dent'a Commission on Riper 
K:h:cation. 
()Iher data compRed by the Uni-
'cr.sity eommittee .mow that the 
(·I>rn,.nt national 1I'\'er.a.ge at .eol~ 
lej.,-e8 all over the country---cro:wd-
cd as'they are by the pest·war "MoreG,·cr, the chart IIhD .... tNat~ 
mfllox of students-is 126 square Soulheln'S grov.1h in lltudem'cn-
if"Ct pel' student, compared to rolllnent has been a stead)"..me,· 
Southern'!! 62. lind that thl! present enrollmeat""Of' 
The commjttee 01110 cites that :;,O()O students i5 not an idflaW·' 
[he present average for all eo1\ege.~ stud"nl population that ma,.bIt'ft. 
-am! nniversltieJ in the State of peeted to disappear ORee the· 111M .. 
Illinois is 119 sqnare fee~ pel' nt ... cterans is over, 
5tudent, compared to Southfl.rn's "The plain truth is that ~ 
6~'The abO\'e marl shows clearly ern'!! student bod)' iI cop'tiuuu.-
that the present !ipaCoe shortage at ~~v:e!:!~~~U:!iea!::r 
Southern is not a new one, caused .to keep up with tht· rate- 01' 
by tbe post-war boem in student grolrth. Southern hal .lIt butl':;.· 
("n1"01Iment." Dr. Orville AleJ[an- rli<Mirocm building ,Inee 1928.· 
cier, chairman of the legislative "We must have not. cme·w·tft 
(oll1mittee, points out. . buiidlngs. but a major bundibr' 
"A ibortage has existed since ·J.I'CJ!:l'BM to 'catcli up' witla· the 
the earl)' 1980'&, and the gap be- stutl~nt bod)' we now have. 
tween t!te 6iu of the stUdent body '~hat is why we are IIIkiDa' t:fie~ 
and l'ae amount of space a,·ail.ble Gellt1'a,1 A&Sembiy to appropriate 
J>er st",dent ill \l'ideni~ all the ~3\;,95Ii,l'70 for 1949·51 to ·.und· 
tIme. the bnildings we need right _ ... 
· Sou~hern Exposure 
By 
By Harry ReiDert 
The"weather is one of the most com-
motr'toplcS.for comment on campus lately. 
It's a good thing the sun fiJmlly came out 
again last Thursday, for someone,report~d 
seeking a 'duck wuvlIlg a white flag that 
morrii'ttg. Of course. he had to put on his 
earmuffs a cOUI)}e of dar~· Inter. 
To twist an old &D.W, "you never-
miss the SUD until it's raining." ~en 
the sWl • .md come out late Thursday 
t aftel"DOOD. fer the firGt time in almost 
two weeks, pecple an c,,'c!'" the campUG 
stopped and watc~c:1. It w:ts tul m-
apiriac lEight-the s.un may be cursed 
ill the 5umm-er. b1.!t.it sur~ly looked 
gDOd that aftef"r3::mn. 
reali!~d se::~ :!~~t t;~~~;~YSh~~~ll:~~n~~~~ 
they danced in the>i1' <;.01"1: 1 ~f'''' (;11 n h:!I'<I-
wood flool' last Fl'id~;..' i~.i:"hl. 
A professor last wc.:k wi:tslcetur-
iac" to ~ En.::!I~-;h c!.:!.C3 en the nece~­
uty of writing directly h the p:lint. 
"You shoula cnU a ::po.:lt' a spade---
or,.y~u might g: f~the:- ::':J.d call it a 
'.camned shovel.' " 
A sweep of the sO:'lh('J"o goes thiB 
week to the volunl('c:~ who st;lplcd, label-
ed, stamped. anu mailL',l :JI,oon copies ,:,f 
the section of thc Southel'l1 II !inoisan con-
taining a story and Jli('tUl'~~ all ('onditiolls 
at Southel'D.. Thesc \'. (';'::' 1,ailt'rl to IHU'-
ents, ..... ci\'ie organizatioE , h:gislnttws, hm;i-
ness fh'JllS, eic:, O\'e1" 1.ile )"1:1i0. Tile \\'hole 
job WDS done in i\\'o (b~~;, 
It was' good to see the highway 
depaTtttlent putting .. p twa more ~igns 
oia W. Grand last week, making a 
· tbree.way atop at the entrance l!t the 
caMpus. 
Nothing bas been mentioned 
about the building of that 1(1 p. m. 
annex .t Anthony' Hall, but it's too 
cold to do much g.oou now, anyway. 




Armchair .. tJ·:rll~i~t,. L{'I·~ "pul! up a couple of 
nnil kegs, Incn· l!l~ cr::ld.(,1" barrel a wee bit cioler, 
unplng a jug- of d";,·,· an" tnlk o,·er the sihHlt~oh .. 
Thc .. ituatlon·: 
Thc fUUln! (II :-;Ol·THEJ:X. of C1lnrst', • 
I r.ead the .,JWI about :t little shindig the 
studcllb; dO',\'ll nt lJu11 .. d off. It lIeeml \My 
pnt. some lllolWY il .• " a I uud then I!ot real !!Ore at 
the plig-ht .01 til,",,· ,·"lllul;on nnd th~tened to 
"I'an·)" lh" hl!d.,·! .. [" :~l~Hn!.':fil'ld," if neceliSBry, to 
• get thr hoy,. ~J>.\:!!" :" .".'" tl,.-ir wa)'. 
One OT 1.\.'" ." '\ pap'·!" ,.ruys ha,'e accused ou!, 
bt>}'s or IIui1',,·· '.,,, '.'.' 'nl :if.'·' nnd have mated 
that the Ue,.';\l':, n,· ,'I, J:lir !ilat(""Wonld not stand 
the o<t,-::.in "r 1,,·11"". ,.,.,,,';>1" tile )'onth of Solilbern' 
lUinob. 1;,,::,,·, '. :;. "':Ijoril~' of writel'R M\'e 
'.'[\ In hU"e our kids IW out 
10 .• :, ... ,· .. the youth of tIIino;s 
',1 "uu('(!lion, 
.. Iiljlim~ .hoy myself, but I 
believe ill til<" {.(oi '0·".,\ way of goin~ out and 
\\'orkin~ fOI· ~.",: [',;nk ~·Ilur community needs. 
I don't kllO\\ "n~ n,"·' f:\!wkd }!o\·"rnment fonnula;; 
that are W.i",~ 10. ,·lIn' 'Hn' '· ... "'omk and 80cial \lIs in 
a I'oup!,.e of d:;;-·. 1 d ",: k .. u\\" what effect the la.,.-
of sUPI']Y nnd ,\(.]:, 1 ;.; ',., r 1\ th.(,"'!llRrria~,situation, 
but I'm fOl· t!,., I,,', ,j .• 11 ,,1 .... han\. 
Th('), t,~l1 W[' I,·", " I"" ny kid~ nre coing to 
l"IaS81';; in th,~ .~·"H" :" .. i·l,',~ - with ,)ot a one added 
-that I ,tid \' h,·" 1 \'" rI",·.n Ihl't"(' twenty years 
'BJ,!"O. Now that ,..;",'1 ,·id,l . 
. I say, let"., !n·l» .•.. ,' "It!. J..·t·~ ~o out and tatk 
f';OL'THElI!\". 1·h .. ,.~_ '.'''' .thill!!" " politician will 
lipt.en to fo!" .,IIl"" T',"!'~ a man or woman w..ho 
ca~;,~\~t li,.." .,"llh"t Son.h .. rn'r. future 
dPJ!<!hd~ on u··.-l I'· 'I' 11",.~., ki,\~ 0111. Th.'· ... 
rollina no,..._k~·~ ~ol1 ",'b ' .. ",. 
1'10:: ,. 
011 tht, 11·):]"; 
t1u('C' :: )l;l ' ~ 
, .. ,,!,.\', 
' .. ::'1 "ill hp condueted 
. ,';]. l'lease take seats 
ill ;,l!.rnmle rows." 
Yeu arf" eX!l:::cling some poetry arenJt 
you? 
Colk~c r:-~n a.l·e a lazy lot, 
They ah '-1':''; tn!o:e their ease, 
E"Ten '·'-:;'-::1 :: • ."!y graduate. 
They r:" ~; hy.. dcgree1i - -
5i;!"!: ,.: ~,L '" n~l.·m nool': 
"It 1 ", ~t· .1·:01;':. w(:£'u you enter, wake 
me up." 
rYour Friend Lucy' 
As a part of the pro:!)':t~l! fOl· the Diamond Jubilee celebl':..t;op, )! I,· ,ill,!)n Smith. II membel 
of the committee, ha", 111'iiH'"U II ~(>riI'5 of imaJ:inary 1ettet·s Ihlll I":.' 1,,·,,·, l\)"tllE-n b~· a I'o-ed 
of the 1880's, Trl<' 1<'I~'T~ <IF onl~' n m£'thod of furnishing !'tud,>;,,~ iI";"'·Y (If the ~l'hoQ1. AI. 
though. the letter" arp fj(·tiuou~, all faC-L'i are auth!!ntic, having 10... L,J.,] ,'. n'", old .... conis. Obelisks, 
new6papers, and minU~f·.~ of ,he Xcrmlll Hoard from their 1il"~~ m,', '.,.~ l-:t(~ I 1:-',1. One letter each 
week will apl'ear wilh inll·)"('~l;l).g !'tori,,;; of life \\"h«n S .• 1. I·. " .. !_ '. l _ ~topt'~ o[ :.ociallife 
and llc.adeln1c 1"(llJlilU'-l"(I:,,~ und l"e~IJ!<lliong conccrning ('ondu,", ' ,. 
Dear Nan: 
C'm'i)ondale, JIIinois 
Uttobel" ij, 1HHii 
At last I han- tilm' to tell )'011 how 1 
am enjoying Jif(· lIS a ~ll!lk'nt at Southern 
lJIineis Normal t:ni\"(",I"~it.\·. It is such a 
new experience (oJ" 11 tiP-lid f,·eshman and 
especially excitiu).:" [01· :\ l·oullt!·)' gil"i com-
ing from a small yllhll!e to a big city like 
Carbondale with iL" ::!,(lOO inlHlbitants· 
· First, befol'c I tell yQU llUOut my stud-
ies,' 1 want to de~(,i·i1J1j" "\he large campus 
and the building whe.1"£, r ait{'ud classes. 
There is only one big edifice which. is ! 
the largest school buildillg- 1 ha\'e .eve,' 
seen, This is called -the :'.I~l.in Building and 
was erected in 187-1 at the stupendous sum 
of $265,000. 
My landlady ioid me that there "'as 
quite a bit of cont1"o\"t'l"sy nmollg the legis-
l.tors coneel'lling' the lo(>ation of the NGI'-
mat ·,school, DuQuoin, Centmlin, Murph;\'s--
boro. Carlyle alld other Southel'11 Illinois 
towns were bidding for the I'tate school, 
but Carbondale won out. The Board select-
ed a tract of land-20 aCl es-nbout th"ee-
quarters of a mile "South of the 1. C. st:ation 
immediately adjacc1h to the right of way 
of th<e railroad on the we~t side. The site 
h'M been a bare [ieid, but mOl'e I'ecently 
a large strawbeny patch. At present 1 
really don't think the campus. is as pretty 
as our old high scilool ground!:· 'with its 
ancient oak trees, but 1 suppose we can't 
expect a beautiful £'amptls of trees in six 
Mort years, 
Although the campus is b:we and far 
from being attracl..J\"e, the OTl~ building 
'that gnces it is cI."11ainJy an imposing 
briek structure. -The ;t]'cilitpctul"e is the 
Nonnan style. with trim!nings around 1he 
windows and arch" s.~'S of s<lndstone 
brought up from Boskeydell. The two stor-
=;~:h~a~~~~~d,cll)<l~~~~~k~t th~dpl?a'!:~ 
ticalll'" a foul'-st<ft'), iJUilding .. 
The basement which -is on the ground-
f1oor--not Underh'1'ound-is deyoted.to the 
heating phLnt, a iaborntol'Y. \\'01'k room for 
the carpente", and residences for the jani-
'-../-"'~ 
tor and I'i~ , ·j'llt! two full stories 
auo\·c 'lr~' 11-' II ,',' \ ];jSS100mS, offices and 
stud.\' hall:.;, .'. . :;\I1 .... ,u·d 01' top floor 
consiJ-,t;;:; OJ ,~ Il;ui,. library, mU8eum 
and ljl~'·;::' rooms. Ther~ are 
l'eall.\· fi,,': ,:~ ('utJ"ances, each grac-
t'd \lith .... .,.!' 1, .''; leading to the first 
stOl·~· IIbfi'.(' 1:., I,;.", 'll('lIt; butthe doorway 
mOSllBI.'(i :" 1), fll),:hL nf stone steps at the 
fr01lt 01 the ~W;!t:lll!f 011 the e¥t facing 
the ra;1J·o.:d. 
TIll' i!l"l"~j{;, .1i. Ill', l!obelt Ally;;: told 
~~~~lI;i.~',jl :;~"i" .';~l~::'.'t~;llth~'n~~;~: ~~~:di:~ 
east to till' i~;'~. li':l('I's:·lnciuded in the 
plnm. Iw :-;;~.[.:\ III he a fountain just in 
iI'ollt c-f tl!~' ")"~: ,'n;rallce. Also along the 
l'onil that (·il <: k;;:; up towaJ'd this fl'ont en-
trnl1('{' \\ ill he p::i({'d aLt.·active and orna-
mental !litf·lll]i;~ I1Psts i.u accommodate the 
p£'ople \\ ho d, ji. (' Out 10 the campus. in 
theil' SUI'n'.,'''. !,IJ~~A'S llnd wagons to see 
OUl" el1t('!·t;li:m'<""ll!,'. j'llo&Re hitching posts 
will also ~,('n· 0"11' of the students who 
li\"(' till ('I' (.1' [";,1" mijf's ·out of town who 
I"ioe 110 ·Sl'h.,( i; ,;;::I\" ttl ;tIld f,'om school. 
Jill!;:.; . tl·:s iVllg letter and get 
~fss S~~~(~~;<:J",' :,:;!I~:~ ::~l\~:\~ ~:I~~~g~! 
• keep m,-', t I(,~ I".~ ill shnpe. Cel1ainly one 
le;':llIs l)'fO! __ tl'.':r iu"l mCl·e book know).:. 
cdg-e 1111l'1l a·.I;·'., Hi c(·hool. The duStruf-
f1e~ on 11,\ I:, .lip,IC·;1 skirl~ needs atten-
tioll. T11l' ·"(l,,,lell ~i'l('walks here in Car-
bondnll' nrl' (fllll,' hal'd on· skirts whieh' 
frejlll(,lltl .... (. '(I' Oil i[ rough board or a 
protrUd)lq, IW;l II; 1h(' \I·orn planks. Some-
timcs I \\ I.~\t 1 I'" ,..1· .. Il' would change to 
sholter "kil t '. c,' 11 if it is indecent to show 
onc's Hu1.k,». 
In 1"01\· w,·' idtf'l· )'11 tell you about 
nn' studi{': ;::1.1 ., :,. l~·a("bel'S. They are both 




" A dU:'lt 1"1.1(";" \' ;.s;t two~nch ruffle $e~ed 
on the 1!~,"ir.l'.' heill of the skirt to ·protect 
it from mud. \\ alt'}' -and dusi.. 
ZWICK'S 
_Clearance Sale of \'.linter Dresses 
.Wool, C1'e]leS, Gaberdines 
~ $8,00 $12.00 2 for SIS.Oo-
TYPEWRITER RENTALS 
Special R"ti'S to Student.<' 
$4.2:, ;\lolltb 
We .t:-() ruwc 11 laJ'b'" _·to.:k of nt\~' ,u'ld I'ecuuditiollcd tnJC-
wtitf!l'ii for sail!. 
·'En:l'rthiI1Jt 1-"0)' Tlw Offk-.:" 
R. J. BRUNNER CO. 
403 S. JIl. AVe. 
Luckies' fine tobocco pick~ S.~Ii· 
up when you're low. -. : c~l~s 
you down when youlre'te'~5e! 
" ,. , 
, • ~. :. "1 • 
LUd(ie5' fine tobauo puts you ~n the right level-the Lucky 
level-to feel your level best, do your level best. 
That{t!(~by it's important to ~cmber that LUCKY STRIKE 
MFANS ,FINE TOBACCO-mild, ripe. light tobacco that makes 8 
thoroughly enjoyable tnnoke. No wonder more independent tobaC(;O 
experts-auctioneers,. buyers and warehow;cm~lI-smoke Lucky 
Strike regularly than smoke the next two leading brands combined. 
Light up a Lucky! Luckies' fine tobacco picks yoe up when you're 
~i~(:~~O':;~~='~~~t:~L=:eve1 
,1IA'1!E'.nlua· ". .' " THE,IiG-\lP'FlAK • ,; " ' . 
, " Thu ....... Fob, .. ", '. '''' ' I La Meri Uses ,Fhlnds ' 
MENS DRESS OXFORDS 
Values to $8.85 
'On S~le at Only $4.89 
SPORT SHIRTS 
All Nll-tionan)" Known Bmnds 
~valud{ to S5.!Hi· 
'On Sale at O;'ly $2.69" 
MENS SOCKS 
One ·Group-V.lues to $'.25-
Now. on SaIe--7Sc 
ADother Grou~V.lues to $1.00-' 
.' . Nowl on Sale-:s5~ 
SWEATERS ~~~o~f:~v~~::fe 
All Popular Makes an4 Brandl> 
'" On ~ale at Only V. Price 
........ Another Group of Sweaters 
Valuea to' $6.50 
...oN SALE AT ONL! - $1.89 
CollegWay; 
Wonderful, ezciting. romantjc. days. They are filled with 
many dlflieult and heavy t;u;ks hut no matter how ~rd.y 
the hair or dim the eyes Col1~c Days arc never to be 
forgotten. There are many letters to he \1.nttcn, financial 
lctters to· Dad, those intimate letters to Mother. and a 
host. of other letters. And 50, there must ~ paper to 
carry the written word. 
FRICTION BEiWEEN MIND AND HAND 
. _'::ta~ant:~ ~~~t ~er:o ~ ~~~;t:; 
• Paper Compolny has spent the major portion of the past\ 
cighty years .developing writing surfaces on Whiting 
Papen;. You will notitt somcthinJ! dilferent in the paper 
contained in 'the Whiting box. "College Da,.,s·', When 
you look through this findy li.nishcd sheet you will see 
that it is a cr'ushcd vellum, giving you a novelty paper 
u>ith .a finisll that is ideal {oe pen and ink and to earry -, 
that un~rtant mc::sa~c, . . ! 
_ "Carbondale' Walgreen Agency 
/ 
FAYETTE COUNTY' • 
Till' follo\\ing offi("('~~ W"N" ,'ll'('l(·t/ (,,' 1"Q~'l:(' ('nUIn}\ 
J.ittldol'd, Valldilli .... !1l·(':,;.it'ltl; 1l.1!'u:'h; 
dt'Jlt; and. :\IHribt'lh Starker. I'", "·ll. 
~er thl' dub Url' J. Carr 1)a'·1.' <Jnd .'\1<'0( n .... ;l. 
Fij:ANKl.IN COUNTY ,: 
Cnrk .. , nCo<he. Burklwr. \\,:1" ~·lH!lI"JI 111'1'~i:I('!l1 'If 1!1I' Fr.tlll;1!l!! 
coul\Jy dub. Other effic!'l":; lin:' lIan ell . .;, "\"·!'~t FJ:I1,kfol;'. ,·i ... · 
~'7i~r ~;~\.~2o~:':~:G1:t;~."O~k) .. -l('i~k'r, "'C'I"«~I~- .. ~., •. m·('r. I: 
GALLATIN COUNTY' 
Do You Know That ..... 
P ARTIClTLAR EOPI~E REFER. E'ERLESS 
CLEANERS 
207 W. Waluut PLODII 637 
D 1 NNlE~S· 
l..0n·dl ,,,, 
SHORT ORDERS 
H U.S C A.FIE 
-;.."., ......... "" ........ _ ...... __ .... __ :1 UNIVERSlfY DRUGS 
Radio'iou.standi'ngnighttimeshow. 
Starring Perry ~and his partners Jo 
Stafford and Peggy Lee. f~turin9 
the fontana Sisters, the Starlighters, 
and the orche·stras cif Mitchell 
.. Ayres, Dave Barbour and Paul 
Weston. Tune in-all NBC stations" 
r five Qights a .week, coost to cOG,t • 
• t'. Great Entertainmentl 
( 
AU-Stars~~urpri~e Maroons 
Monday ~With . Upset Win 
IrLAccuracy'Shooting . 
. . \ B, ,UD ........... <. : • !'---:--~r---:---'----'-'ln'" 
abe t!~E ~~~, ~~~~~:~a~eh~~ 1fu~J:r:i~ht't .. "-.. ''' .. 0 ••• '.... 
11946 Southern cage champions returned -.tit the 
long enough to ha9d ~e 1949 ~aroon& a &9--50 
~efore more, than _~.OOO amazed spectators. 
before 
n.. f ..... ~ ~f n,-ht- to. 14.9 lead dufing 
:: :::: :::f~ =-~:~ , :~th~~n~!:n~' 46en. 
-to 21~6 ......... .-: .. ~. (Abe~ ylU'tln, rallied. 
mid •• ,. po .... L. . six stnligbt points to take 
Instead of falling tar behind in From -then -on until 
the second half. ho,,-ever •. the lead dtanged 
4Gen; came from behind and di&- the 4gers holding a 
played much of the 1WJt.u and advantage at the 
polish they had ... ilen they won 
tilt 1. i. ~. C. 'title and the 32- REGAINING their 
team national tournament at polish. the 46ers began 
KaitsaS City fh,ree yean; ago. large percentage of their 
With'Leedio Cabutti of lohn- the secon.d .half. cabuttJ 
$tOn City and Gene St(rtlar (If from the Slde to ~ 
~ Pinckne)'Ville giving a fine exhibi • .s~feJ' ~ one 111 from 
tion· of ball.handling, ""ith Quentin the bask~ and from 
':::n'.;!r~~~~:~d,~dng"'.: 49~~:o:~7nt.se::h4: beld 
Sam Milosevich and Captain Don 16-polDt ad\~ntap. ": 
Sheffer, both or Zeigler. adding 
.uperb floor .Play, the' fonner 
)iaNons simply packed too much 1946 MA.R.TINMEN ($9) 
'pu.neh and experil!-nce fot:.. this P .. ;"r FC 
yea.r"11 quinteL , • 'Cabutti 6 
SCoRING "'-.s ",'ell-eyentd as Stotlar . 4 
Cabbuti and Sheffer ullied - ~3 Milose\iclt· 4 . 
·points apiecll!, and' Stotlar J:tad 11. Stinson 1 
MiT06C:\"ich had 9 pointa while ~1 Sheffer Ii 
Collins, DuQuoin, had 7, Stinson Collins 3 
4, and Carl, Birkner, _ Pinckney- Crum 
'ille 9. , Harmon. 
Oaarlie CDd _do Jack Rapdale 
, Loa',. we,.. d .. , !ti, CUllS ill lb.. Birkner 
·Ma~~witbla ... ", ~er .~_~ 
each while Bob. ColbDnl &ad .Totala 
!".7~~;t:;:!~.1 apiece, 191i9 HOLDERMEN '(50)' -~I:::l~:-.;.40t~~~fr.;~;II:;:=;:~.'::: 
The 46en1 pi.red smart basUt- P1.;'~i PO. rr f'F ~~ 
lIall UtroughOl;1t the .pme, eon- GOSH '5 8· .. .4-
seniug theil" Umited energy as K.iuaek"· 1 8·· •• , . 
triu-oh as possible. Their ..trght.. Gladson 3 1· 4 -
~~o'iti'!If=~:·nto!e:~70~ ~ : ~ .: l;IJIeIIK·:>I'lliJlll'(~~OIIO 
this; ),ellr's team. The expert drib- Colborn I 1 8 
. ~~;::e S;::':;OOf=U:':~S; ::~i~ - ! ~ ~. "'IAloailnst :N'DrtlllerD-... 
the ball handler until the latter " Totala 1.1 'IS 19_. 
1>""/.agc8 of 'the game, _ Orti~a18: Rhod¢!l, B'!.!ILoll; 
Th~S.ycar'8 Maroons jwnpel i~- Coskey. ~~~~ro. 
V6gler,Motor-Co.: Inc. 
.~ Ford Deaier for Over 25 Year." 
• A Car and Tenns for Every !ncome 
• 25O-Pbones:.......a33 . 
New Era Dairy, Inc. 
, Yelvet 'Rich Ice Cream and 
Super Rich Homog~d Milk' , 
'\ THAT 
!!AcE !>RUMMEl MAN" 
GENE 
KRUPA-
AND 1115 :1 
SENSATIONAl ORCHlSfRA 
Concert and Dance . 
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